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M ,kr wit now fur the clerrv lite!
June givi 8 promise of m mum on li

liuirl.

S Hsonabln wei'her makes the f»rtn-
r mill IIII) iu«rilimit la. py as well an

bony.
Lno.tl Guilds ill n me Kitting reaily

(or the annual > m aiu| uieu>.

The vacation |er o I is aliealy nu-
der way.

Prof. Win Eyester. of Snnbury, ga*e

us a ploL-iintcall last Friday.

It is a Wityn in order to clejn op
around tlie preuiisi h.

Farmers are iilnady prepar og lo

reap the golden gmiu, anil thu crops
priuiisu lo le bouuti'ul.

The Intelligencer in I lie best local
paper in Montour county.

The cry for fas'or railroad trains i-

»till l.e.rd in the land rolwi bMand-

init the reient cot ilo«n£
The gtiamnk in town roancil liaa de-

cided to install the fuiii >u«t

Are aiaitu muti-ni n liit borough. The
cost of iustallat 01 will he i but t \u25a0
000.

Duivi le i< beginning to appiar in
In lidat attire.

Prof, lienj. Kline, one of otir old friends
of Liverpool, spent Monday with us.

M iitiir jmif crip* prom ise to be

above the average this year, according
to report*.

Mr. tieo. Hillanil Itis bright little son,

of White Hall, paid ns a business call
yesterday.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as n news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

Mr. J. M. Vandevender, of Nortnmber-
land, while in this city on a visit last
Thursday, came into see us and renew
his subscription.

Misses Annie and Olevia Biiigeman,
two of Sunbury's charming young ladies,
paid a visit to our city over Sunday, the
guests of Mrs. Lutz on Bloom street.

Roys who stick to the old tasliioni d
lire crackers willhave some cli nine of
livingto shoot on auot'ier Fouitli of
July.

Nurtliambeilaud'* forcing factory

will be relioilt. The contract has been
let for a brick boifding HO x 80 leet,

two stories high.

'Die Sharuokiii Elks me nogotixtiui.'

for the purchase of a property that is
to t'e ns*d for a clubhouse.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Mr. und Mrs. 1). R. Wald, of (ieorge-
town, arrived in this city on Wednesday
to spend a few days and take in our
grand celebration next Tuesday. They
are our guests, Mrs. Lilt/, being their
daughter.

Quite a few huckloh<rries ate being

galheied iu the neighborhood of Haz-
letou. Whole futuiliis are spending (tie

entire dny in tiie woods getting the
first pickings which cnuiumud a good
p ire.

Only a few days inoie and tin cop
of June bi ides will be a thing tf the
p Ist. The maiden who would be a
biide of ihe month of roscß inu-t hurry
or else she be dto ned.to, wait auother

J ear.

Tiles I.iy uiiilit about niue o'clock an
attempt was made to wreck a car on
the Shauiokiu auil Ml. (Jariuel railway
near Kolpmout. Several large stiue.-

were placed on iliitrack, mil a cai

was derailed, hut no om wis hurt. A

rewanl is offered for evidence th: t

will convict the person or persons who
did it.

The Intelligencer Ims a class of cir-
culation that makes advertising in its
columns rich with results. It has,
t«o, a quantity of circulation at rates
that inu.ii great profit to the person
using the pu|ier.

Ihe thlfil brigade encampments are
never piouics, and the drill pioposed
by O. m ral Qohiu fur next month's ei: -

oaiupnnnt, is not wholly new. There
is uot > lirigale in theuitiz iu sol liery
of all the States that has received
more practical drill than the Third,of
Pennsylvania.

The finding of a hum >u foot iu front
of the Methodist church at Berwick,
Tuesday night, was the caui-e of much
exeitemeut. A physician slated that
the foot had evidently been anipntatco
by a hurgeon.hut there is no rtcord of

an operatioi of tint kind having been
perform td at that pi toe recently. The
foot wash Dried in tl.o Ix.ruugli lot.

&lr. and Mrs. Ale»audrr Ctuik, ot
Paxinos, left iboie Saturday morning,
for Philadelphia, where limy will set

Bail for Dublin, Ireland,to o'jtaiu pos-
session of 125,000 willed to Mrs. Alex-
ander Clark, by a relative who died
recently. Clark is a farmer iu moder-
ate ctroumstancces, and says that the
money willoome in handy.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Co., it
is said, will ipeud cue million dollars
ill laying pipe lines aloug its tracks
to iu«nre at all times an adequate top-
lly >f poie water for use iu iis loco-
nu;tiie<i. If |b necessary to have pare
water to prevent corrosion anil io-

crustafiou of the boilers. In the long
run it is believed the costly water

service will prove an ecouom l *.

WANTED 10 men in each state to
travel, tack signs and distribute sam-
ples and circulars of our goods. Sal-
ary $7.0.00 per month. s{.oo per day

for expenses. KL'Hf.MAN CO., Dept.
P., Atlas Building, Chicago.

Mr. Pres R. Hilh of Washington, I).

C., representing Korean of the Census,
was into see us Saturday afternoon and
determine what we were worth, what we
were doing and bow we were doing it.
Mr. Hill is quite prepossessing and en-
joys those qualities necessary in his busi-
ness to succeed with all classes of people.

WANTED by Chicago Manufacturing
House, person of trustworthiness and
somewhat familiar with local territory
as assistant in branch office. Salary $lB
paid weekly. Permanent position. No
investment required. Business establish-
ed. Previous experience not essential to
engaging. Address, Manager Branches,
323 Dearborn St., Chicago. 0-30-5
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» CORRESPONDENCE $
jjj| Written expressely for THE INTELLIGENCER
*[ By our Rural Friends.

Exchange Piek-Ups.

Mrs. Koch visited her daughters at

this place.
W. C. Houghton purchased n Hue

Jersey cow of Henry Walize.
Wni. Dildine and Cyrus Mohr had

lumber hauling frolics ou Thursday
of last week.

Mrs. Jas. Acor visited her son at

Milton oyer Sunday.
I tell vcu, Mr. Editor, y u should

be out here and see how toe corn is

growing siuce the warm rains have
come. It would astonish you.

The festival held by the Grangers
was a grand success, despite the mud- j

roads.
Mr. Ward Plotts and family and

Mr. Hair*- Smith and wife visited at
J. W. Ritter's 011 Sunday.

We are glad to see our old friend,
Frank 11 il iter, able to he around
again.

Miss Louisa I'olloek spent a few

days with her aunt, Mrs. Jane F.
Ellis.

Miss May Keller and Miss Lena
Schuyler visited their friend, Miss
Jennie Treou, over Sunday.

Mr. W. W. Diehl, wife and son

visited the former's parents at this
place Saturday evening.

Mr. F. 11. Acor and wife, 4 of
Washingtonville, attended the festival
here Saturday evening.

Grandmother Houghton, of I'ine
Summit, is visiting at her son Wil-

liam's in this place.
John A. Ellis, John Denuin, I*.

F. Urannen and Joseph Koons trans-

acted business in Danville Saturday.
Win. Dildine had a stone-hauling

frolic Monday.
Some of our people have moved

their phones from their place of busi-
ness into their houses.

Mr. Tom Detiniu and family and
Mrs. .Inn. I>eullin and daughters,
Jennie and Marie, spent Sunday
abroad.

Our Judge had the.pleasure of eat-
ing ice cream with several young la-
dies Saturday evening. That is right,
'Squire, stink to it,l think you and
Lite will strike a bargain yet.

How about it, Grant and Corkie,
did you have any trouble to find your
clothes when you were in bathing the
other day ?

The teachers' examination for this
township was held at Exchange school
on Monday by Supt. Derr. Sixteen
took the examination.

Messrs. Isaac Acor and Ilarry
Hartmau started for York State Tues-
day, where they will work during
haying and harvesting. Mr. Acor
willvisit his old friends and brothers
there.

Some of our officers are trying to
use one of our poor overseers for a
roadmaster, providing the court will
appoint him in Mr. Welliver's'place.
1 don't think Anthony township is so
scarce of tneu, that we need have one
man hold two offices.

XX.

Schuyler happenings.
MR. EDITOR:?The rainy weather

during the past week has retarded
farm work generally. The ground
has been thoroughly soaked for the
lirst time in several months. The
water supply of the wells began to
show signs of failing before the rains
came. Corn is growing very rapidly
and is covering the ground. Wheat
is ripening, too, and harvest willsoon
be at hand. The lields present quite
a yellow appeareuce. Haymaking
has begun, and much, that was cut
last week, will be spoiled. The crop
promises to he a fair one.

Turbotville will celebrate the com-
ing Fourth with au old fashioned
demonstration. There will be two
games of baseball, and all-day festival,
races of various kinds, a parade, end-
ing with a display of fire works.
The Picture Rocks Band has been en-
gaged to furnish the music.

Elmer <i. Foulk and his sister,
Ethel, spent Sunday at Peter Front/.'s
near Clarkstown.

Koy Levan and family visited his
father on Sunday.

Harry Hoy and wife spent Sunday
with John M. Smith.

A number of the friends and rela-
tives, of this section, attended the

WOMAN SUSTAINS
BROKEN ARM

Mrp. Grant time her, wife of
tlio Council in an, yesterday afternoon
had the misfortune to fall from a

cherry tree and Hustain a fracture of
tier right arm.

The limb, which supported Mrs.
Pensteriuacher's weight broko off at
ttie socket and the woman full striking
her arm agaiuxt a chickeu coop. A bad
fracture resulted, the botie being en-
tiiely tetered about two luches fiom
the shoulder. Or. Newbaker was call-
ed in attendance.

handsome "Notice Board."
A very handsome "notice board" has

been erected at the Grove Presbyterian
church at the instauce of the pastor,
Rev. Dr. McCormack. It occupies a
conspicuous plaoe on the outside wall
at the left of the setting
forth the name of the church,the past,
or, aud the hour** of servioe, windiug
up with the word, "Welcome," iu
large letters extending across the
hoard. The work was executed by

Oliri*. Hershey aud the job is a most

creditable one.

Snowed at Driftwood.
The family of I*. F. Moyer.this city,

have leceived a letter from Mr. Moy-
er, wh.cli wan wiittin at Driftwood,

this State, Tuesday, stating that .it
Miowed there on that day and that
men were weaiiug their oveicoats.

silver wedding of Rev. A. R. Ginze,
nf Jersey Shore, on the* 22nd. The
happy pair were Jhe recipients of
many presents.
June 28, 1905. JJILL

Potts prove Items.
The farmers ure busy making litty.
Rev. .1. M. Steck has treated his

house to a new <*iat oi paint.
Children's day exercises, at the

Lutheran church Sunday evening,
were largely attended.

The V. F, ('. E. Society will hold
a sociable at the Lutheran parsonage
Friday evening of this week.

Mr. Harry Trescott, of Harveys-
ville, is spending a few weeks in our
town.

The baud boys are expecting togo
over to'Dauvilie ou the Fourth.

The social held ou McMahon's
lawn Saturday evening was largely
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Cromley siient
Sunday with friends in Williamsport.

Mr. S. M. Boyer, of Clarkstown,
has moved into j'. IS. Moser's house,
and has taken charge of the postoffice.

Mrs. Caroline Geist, of Riverside,
spent Sunday with her sister, Miss
Catharine Heck.

Mr. Charles Rissel is treating his
home to a new coat of paint.

David Baker, of Limestoueville, u
boy about ft yearn of age, while visit-
ing at his gruud-pareuts, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Heniiinger, fell off a
fence last Friday ami fractured his
arm. Dr. Qittler rendered the nee-
esary surgical attention.

The roads being nice, one cau see
automobiles pass through our village
nearly every day. It is surprising
there are not more serious accidents,
caused by their running through the 1
country with the speed of a passenger
train, and some of them do not care
when they meet neovotis, fractious
horses. The farmers should unite and
endeavor to have something done i'or
the protection of thfiirfamilies. The
country folks, the women especially,
are not safe to drive a team anymore
on the public highway. It makes the
chills creep over the strongest and
bravest to hear the approach, or even
to anticipate it, of the swiftly Hying
devils when out driving even the
gentlest of beasts. We hope to hear
in the near future some amendment
that will restrict this accursed nui-
sance on these dreaded, devlish ma-
chines.
June 2N, 190.').

White Hall.
Amos Johnson had business in 'our

burg last week.
Mrs. Mausteller, of Dutch Hill,

was a caller in our burg today.
Miss Phebe Dildine is spending a

few weeks at Hughesville with her
sister.

' Mr. and Mrs. Wehlon Hitter, of
Hughesville, spiyit Sunday with Mrs.
Hitter's parents here.

Miss Mary Dildine, who has been
spending a couple of weeks in Blooms-
burg, came home today.

.lames Derr, who spent several days
visiting friends here, left for ins home
in New York oil Thursday. It is 29
years since he lett this place, so things
looked strange to him.

Our telephone is working good but
with a little more trimming of trees
it will still be better. Once the peo-
ple know what a convenience it is
they will all want a 'phone.

Misses Mary Monro and Mollie
Johnston attended the teachers' ex-
amination at Exchange yesterday.
They report a good time, and speak
well of their dinner at W. C. Hough-
ton's.

Mrs. Clios. ('ox, of Bloomsburg,
and Warren Mausteller, of Dutch
Hill, came to P. lioldren's Friday
night. Saturday they, with Mrs. I*.
Hohlreti and Airs. Fruuk Dildine,
visited J. A. W hippies near Ex-
change.

11. C. Welliver, who was killed at
Win. Brftimen's raising, is a sad loss
to our community. Enemies he had
none, but friends?everyone who
knew" him was his friend. He wag
honest and upright. If we had more
like Howard the world would be bet-
ter.

June 27. 1905. 1.-C.

CHOPPED SNAKE FROM
HIS FRIEND'S NECK

LOOK HAVEN.Pa..Jaun 28. Lum-
berman IS. W. A. Jamison,of this city
accompaniod by It. V. Roger*, of Re-
novo, a lawyer, surveying on the
nioiitaius north of this place yester-

day, had an esp*rien«c with a snake
that caused their Llood to run coll.

Itogirß, becoming thirsty, wandered
down the moautaiu in search of a
spring. _ He had gone but a short dis-
tance when Jamison heard a loud cry.
Hastening to his companion, lie saw a
large Lltck snake coiling about liis
head and body. .Tamisou carried a
small axe with which they out the un-
derbrush and mark the liues. With
litis he severed the head ol the snake
and rescued the lawytr.

Business Men 17, Seniors 6.

Iu the gani3 of baße hall at UeWilt's
Park yesterday afternoon hit«ein the
linsiness men aud the Senior class of
the Y. M. O. A. the former team wou
by a snore of 17 to (J. iu tile series of

five games that are heitig played be-
tween these two toanw the tiu-«i N :HB

ine i have wou t<vo out of thr< e.
The neit g»me willbe playt-d next

Wo lnesday afternoon

Ask Your Dralcr for Allen's Foil Eu&e
A powder for the foet. It cure* Swollen.
Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating
Feet, Corns and Bunion!). At all drug-
gists and shoe stores, 23r. Ask today.

Decision in Famous Case.
The auptuiue Couit at Pliilmlelphia

Ust wrtnk I aid ml down u dec hioii ie-

'ersmg N<n ihuin'ierland Count? court
\u25a0f Common PI -iih hi ilkj uiiofo' Pi in
i<io Ivv 111 1.11 v\ i. 11mi u A. (i uiUill,

Xe U'O H .11 e*l ttH Of K'lllt U'l.M-
-vlll. el. vs Audmw A. lie m,

W!lO |lJft44t4«l iIWHV Hi IC'4 (111 rl4 t ll |*4

ichii appealed to toe liighui ti i anal.

Tlih action iinut mo-il tamou* hi t |i««
OoortH of Nortiiu übbil (U i county.
The i erin i «.f litiktaiion covers u quart-
er of a ofutnry, >tud thou-iauds of

lara have bt en hi eut bt both bides in
iho fighting of tl.e'.r case.

The opinion of the Court in full h is
uot y. t rea< hud the local at term ys and
great interer-t has been arouued for
wh ther the j idgine it has been totally

| reverter! or lnoUifldd ia n>t yttkuowu.

I The history of the ca e iaaii intenat-
ing o io. In 1553 the pliintitfand «!*?

feudaiit, witii other-*, commenced the

Biar Valley Colliery a'id coutinutd
minilis aim I there at Palil'H colliery,
as partneiH otnler differ cut names and
to different proportion* until a -ale to

the P. & R. C. <fc I. Co . in 1877. The
partuerahip began in fluil form in
1808 lu 18ttW tin defendant uaed tin*
partiiethhi|i funds for ti e purchase < 112
a h kit' inteie«t hi ihe Mouitor colliery
whiali whs operated until 1870 whe.i it
waa aold at a profit.

The defendant paid to the plaintiff
what he alleged waa the one-half if
the profits on the saie v subsequently
contending that such payment was Dot i
au utlmis-ion of partiMisliip relatiou, |
but au act of peiaonal friendship.

Not* ithscaudiuu Mint the bueiuiss
terminated in 1817 110 set dement was
made by the defendant. The account-
ing partner had had sole charge of the
books and funds of the buaiuess by
whatever name it was coil luc.ed.

In 1877 plaintiff tiled his hillfor an
account which wis ret>i<ced by tho d«£
fend int and referred to a master who
found in 112 ivor of the acouuring; an
application WHS marie lor a feuu« d is-
sue upon the facts in controversy,
which resulted in a mintrial.

Subsequently, the Oouit appointed
three masteis: 11. M. Hinckley, C.
li. Voris and Frausliii Bonni. After
consider «h!e testimony had bieu tak-
«n, at the dire.tioi of the masters an
accouut was tiled by the plaintiff and
evidence takei thereon. From 1855 to
11)00 this act ount and thn exceptions
thereto were pending hpfoio fctie tuast-
ere, end a vast amount of testimony
wa- t.tken.

In 1900 a majority of the masters

tiled their ri port,restating the account
between tho parties. Kranklin Bound
dissented. Kxcoptious were tiled to

his repot t, subsequently considered,
and passed upon hy the,"master $1(1,000
he paid by Goowdill to the defenadut,
and tho court ot commou pleas, over-
ruling all rxce,itions lile I, entered
» dtcri e iu favor of the defendant for

the full Hiuount recommence I hy the
master*.

Prom this dtcree the plaiutitY ap-
pea'e.l to the Supieme Couit and the
decision of that body brings the action
to a close.

Here Is Relief for Women.
If you have pains in the back, I "ri

nary, Blader or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb remedy for
woman's ills, try Mother Gray's Austral-
lon-Leaf. It is a safe monthly regulator.
At druggists or by mail 50 cts. Sample
package FRKK. Address, Tho Mother
Gray Co., Lei toy, N. Y.

LOST IN THE AIR.
Illrda at Tlniea Get Confused and

!<«\u25a0« Their Bearlnva.
Boys are frequently lost In the woods,

and It is a singular fact that birds are
sometimes lost in the air. This might
seem strange to almost any one, but
the average mau Is a superficial ob-
server of little things.

In the far north, and particularly
aloug the ocean coasts, birds are fre-
quently storm driven and lose their
bearings, so that many of them are lost
at sea. They keep floating In the air,
aimlessly striving to live until exhaus-
tion compels them to drop Into the ai.
gry waves, which engulf them.

There is a well authenticated case on
record of an oceau liner bringing into

New York on a winter's day a large
white owl which had dropped to one
of the forward spars in an exhausted
condition more than 800 miles off the
coast of Newfoundland. It was near-
ly dead from cold and hunger and al-
most too weak to eat anything. It had
become much emaciated and trembled
In Its distress when It tried to swal-
low the first morsel of meat which was
placed within its beak. The captain
and sailors were all Interested In it.
and under their nourishing care it
slowly recovered and besnme entirely
well and healthy and strong. It will-
ingly remained with the ship after-
ward.

It was evidently a land bird which
had been blown off from the coast of
Newfoundland by stron? west winds,
had become lost, merely drifted be-
fore the gales, kept out of the wator,
almost starved to death and made Its
last intelligent effort to reach the ship
and there fell In exhaustion and col-
lapse.

Old sailors narrate many other In-
stances of finding birds that have been
lost In the air.?St. Louis Republic.

Henry VIII.aud Puddings.
Bluff King Hal, otherwise Henry

VIII. of England, was exceedingly fond
of puddings. At one time he gave a
certain Mistress Cornwallls a house in
Aldgate for herself and her heirs for-
ever "In reward of fine puddings." In
King Henry VIII.'s private accounts
occur again and again entries of his
rewards to different housewivce for
bringing him puddings. A typical In-
stance runs *tlius: "Item. The same
day paid to the wife that made the
king podings at Hampton corte, vis.
vlljd." This would be about $1.75, but
its value was much greater when the
entry was made. This love for "fine
puddings" explains much iu the fa-
miliar rotund figure of King Hal.

A Tailor's Proclamation.

The art of advertising has reached a
high pitch of excellence in these days,
but old newspapers and circulars fur-
nish some fetching examples which It
would he difficult to improve upon.
Fifty years ago a Maidstone (England)
tailor made this alluring appeal to the
public:

"Neoteric cutting. Coats, trousers

and vests, in alamodal style and ma-
terial, are scientifically constructed
and symmetrically adjusted to the an-
thropological flexibilities, for a thau-
maturgically minute, prompt, mone-
tary gesticulation." Then follows the
address, wlitye your "commands will
be executed with rabdologlcal exacti-
tude and melllloQueut courtesy."

Pure White Lead.
HERE'S as much difference in

JL White Lead as there is in eggs.

, To be safe, specify the old-established
" Lewis' " brand ?100 per cent. pure.

'

SOLD BY

.T. H. COI.E

Stationery for Farmers.

Farmers and others, particularly those
living on tl e llural Delivery routes,

should have printed stationery as well as
business men. It in uot only more busi-
ness like to send a letter with name and
address printed on tbe notehead and en-
velope, but it insures the return of the
letter in ca.-e it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this |
class of priutii g and tan do it promptly j
and neatly. We will supply 251) note -

heads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than \oil can buy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

Evidently June hu» ueeu after the
humidity record.

HOW TO GO TO CALIFORNIA
Travel via the Chicago, Union Pa-

cific & North-Western Line. Two
last through tr»|ns per day. The
Overland Limited, electric lighted,
lea* than three days «*u route. The
California Express, through service
to >an Francisco, Los Angeles and
Portland. The best of everything.
Full particulars on application to W.

|B. Kuiskern, P. T. Si , C. & N. W.

jKjf., Chicago.

We still continue to give Tbe
American Farm Journal to all of our sub.
scrihers who pay in advance. Think of
ic. Two papers for the price of one, and
only SI.OO, too.

Keep your eyes open for thieves and
pick-pockets next Tuesday.

BCHREYER STORK CO. j SCHRKYER STORE CO.

JULY REDUCTIONS
General Clearance on Summer Goods

?Big Drop in Furniture, Etc.
July marks the beginning of a regular Clearance Sale on Summer

Good*. We bought early?we bought heavy, and the present finds us with
a big stock ou hand?too large to let us rest easy that we can sell out at
regular prices.

APPETIZING PRICES IN THIS JULY SALE
Believing that many people have already purchased much of their

summer needs, we feel obliged to cut hard ami deep into our stock to induce
extra buying. It's our method of reduciug stock?sell less than cost if the
public are not very eager in buying.

STORE CLOSED AS USUAL ALL DAY ON
JULY 4TH. OPEN MONDAY EVENING, JULY 3RD

These Prices Go into Effect July 3rd
2\c Colored Lawns, 50 styles worth regularly 5c yard.

:Mc Calicoes ami Prints, dark and light, and Uc qualities.
sjc Batistes, Organdies, Persians, Orientals, 2."i styles, regular value 10c yard.
10c White Suitings, Fancy Waistings, iiiauy styles, values up to 25c yard.
12Jc Fine Wash Good's the better and finer lines of thin fabrics, 15 to 20

styles, regular price 15 to 25c yard.
% 14k: qualities sc. 15c qualities, 10c. 2>c qualities, 15c.

Plain White Lawns, Sheer India Linons. /

Laces and Dress Trimmings?Half Price and Less
There's always children's clothsa to trim, and a hundred other uses for these

all oveis. appliques", insertions and laces.
lAc yard, Valenciennes, laces and insertions that are worth regularly from 3

to 5c a yard.
he yard, Torchon Laces and Ingestions in the wider kinds, fine quality, regu-

lar values of these 10c yard.
Kegular 1.00 Allovers, priced 50c yard.
Regular 50c AllOvers, priced 25c yard.
Regular 50c. Appliques, priced 25c yard.
lt)c Hose Supporters, for ladies and children, 15c value.
10c Shell Hair Pins and Hack Combs, value 25c.
a doz. for sc, Pearl Buttons, various sizes. 1 doz. on card, value 5c doss.
25c Cushion Tops, pretty patterns, 50c value.
10c Cushion Top-*, for porch use, 25c value.
10c Dressing Combs, good rubber, value 15 and 20c;.
2Dc Boy's and Men's Shirts, dark and light, worth 50c.
10c Ribbon, White Silk, Taffeta, wide, worth 15 and 20c.
25c Dressing Couibs, finest rubber, metal trimmed, worth 50c.
MOc Suit of Underwear for Men, summer weight, value 60c suit.
1.25 Uidies' Oxfords, in tan blucher lace cut, value 2.00.
2.40 Men's Oxfords, in tan shoes at same, value 3.00.
5c pair men's socks, mixed or black, light weight, worth 10c.
50c bcieen doors, most sizes, stained frame, worth 75c
Remanents Kibbons and Km broideries, short ends, short parices.

Every Day home Needs ?A Chance to Stock up Cheaply
A price appeals to every housekeeper, things you mast have. Come and

share a saving ot your money.
2.0u Cotton Blankets at 25c each, full size, light color, red and blue striped

borders.
25c pair, cotton blankets at .'»9c pair usual price stk\ fancy striped borders,

gray and tan colors.
ittX) yards c »tton toweling at 3Jc, the kind you usually pay 5c a yard for.
500 yards Linen Crash Toweling at 3 yards for 25c, the durable everyday

kind that you always pay 10c for.

Rich Offerings for Ladies ?

Shirt Waist Suits?Shirt Waists
Here again we find too many of certain kinds so make the price so low that

you can afford to have an extra Wash Suit or Waist even though you could shift
along without.

3.75 White Shirt Waist reduced to 1.59. 5.00 White Shirt Wais Suits reduced
to 1.98. (i.OO White Shirt Waist Suit reduued to 1.98. 8.00 White Shirt Waist
Suit reduced to 1.98.

White Dotted Swiss Shirt Wants with beautiful embroidered front, 0.00
values for 2.00, I

8.50 White Lawn Shirt Waists, priced 2.00.
One lot colored and white Shirt Waists worth 1.00 togo at 25c.

Special Jfor Saturday, July Ist
One day only, 1.00 values forsoc, made of line white lawn in latent style,

tucked front with box plait of insertion.

White Sale Muslin Underwear Continued
Still the barffains come, some even better than those we made during June.
(ilk' Ladies' Gowns, priced s!>c. 75c Ladies' Gowns, priced 50c.
50c Ladies' Drawers, lace ruffles, priced 3»c.
30c I.adii'H Drawers, tucked ruffles, priced 25c.
50 pairs Children's Drawers willbe sold at 5c pair.
1toys' Nankeen romping or play suits, long trousers and coats, sizes 4 to 10

years, at 50c.

Bold Furniture Prices ?

This Is Summer Clearance for Sure
Our terms are easy, deliveries free, ail goods guaranteed, you save all profits

during July.
12.00 .Sideboard, July price 8.50.
15.00 Sideboards, July price, 12.00, 4(> inch base with 18 x 30 plate glass.
18.75 Sideboards, July price 15.00, iu quartered oak.

25.00 Sideboards, July price 18.00, all quartered oak, 48 inch base, 20 by 30
plate glass.

22.50 Sideboards, July price 17.00, large size.
28.00 Sideboard, July price 20.00.
50.00 Sideboards, July price 42.50, extra large and massive.
35.00 Adjustable End Couch, July price 25.00.
25.00 Adjustable End Coucli, July price 10.00.
25.00 Adjustable End Couch, July price 16.80.
22.50 Adjustable End Couch, July price 15,75.
20.00 Adjustable End Couch. July price 14.00.
17.00 Leatherette Coucb, July price 14.50.
15.00 Plain Koll Edge Couch, July price 13.08.
13.00 Plain Koll Edge Couch, Julv price 11.08.
10.00 Toited Spring Couch, July price B.BH.
5.50 Figured Upholstered Couch, July price 88.
Willtell of other .bargains next week?but come and see them.

What Our Grocery is Doing
Fine (inundated Sugar, 10 lbs., 60c; 25 lbs., 1.50; lOS lbs.. 0.00.Canned Corn, crushed grains, 4 cans for 25c.
Zest, large size 20c; small, two for 25c.
tiusto, 2 for 25c; Grape Nuts, 12c, Shredded Wheat 10cl'aratine, 10c lb. Jelly Glasses, 19c dozen. '
Ginger Snaps, Nic Xacs and Sponge Water Crackers, 5c lb.

SPECIALS FOfc SATURDAY, JULY Ist.
Sticky Fly Paper. 3 double sheets, sc.
20c California canned Plums, 14c.
Cinger Ale. 10c bottles, sc.
Pure Extracts, assorted flavors. 10c bottles 2 for 15c

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. -- MILTON. PA. ?? Elm Si.

QUEER ALMANACS.
Aaafrallmi Shepherd* (Inv<* 6dJ

WHJ« O t Mai\lnir Time.

Tlit* boundary rl£. -rs of the great
Australian sheep ranches have eucb n
district to look ufter, iii which 0:10
must keep the wire fences in repair
and see that the slieep come to 110
harm. U is a liurd and lonely life, liv-
ing:, as each boundary rider does, quite
nlonc In the wilderness. A writer tells
Df some of the curious ways in which
tUese solitary meu keep count of the
uays.

One old man who had lived in the
back couutry for thirty years used two
jam tins and seven pebbles. One tin
was marked, "This week," and the oth-
er "Last week." On Monday morning
he would take a pebble from "Last
week" and drop it into "This week,"

and each subsequent moaning till"This
week" had swallowed the seven. They
were returned to "Last week," and the
old fellow knew that another Sunday
had passed.

Another man had tried and failed
with several plans. At last he hit on a
new idea. He made a big damper (cako
of flour and water) 011 Sunday night
and marked it into seven sections,

each section being a day's allowance,
so that every time he picked up the
damper the grocer would remind him ;
of the day. Unfortunately one Tues-
day there ertme a visitor with a raven- j
ous appetite. The host stinted him-

self that the hungry one might be sat-

isfied with the day's section. But he
wasn't. With anxious tfycs the host
saw the knife clearing the boundary
line and the hungry man ruthlessly
carving Into Ills almanac. At last he
could stand It 110 longer.

"Stop, stop!" he cried as he grabbed

the damper and glared at It.
"There," he said, "you've eaten Toos-

day ami We'n'day, and now yer wanter

slice the best o' the mornln' o' Thurs-
day, an' I won't know the day e' the
week."

HER RECOMMENDATION.

Why General Spinner Usve Ouc Wo-
man n Treiuury Poaition.

Here is the story as it was told by
herself of the appointment under Gen-
eral Spinner of a woman clerk in the
treasury department.

"It was In 18<»4," she said, "two years
after the appointment of women had
become a permanent thing. I was In
Washington visiting a sister. I made
ap my mind that I wanted a position,

and so. without saying a word to any
one, I went to the treasury and made
my own application. I Simply walked

into General Spinner's office and said:
" 'General Spinner, I would like a po-

sition In the treasury.' The general
lAoked tip carelessly and then went on
with his work.

*' 'llow long have you been In Wash-
ington?' he asked.
"'Tffree years.'
"?What Influence have you?' he ask-

ed.
" 'What Influence?' I stammered. 'I

don't know what you mean.' I was be-
ginning to get embarrassed.

"'Yes, Influence,' he said. 'Whatcon-
gressman do you know?'
"'I don't know any,' I faltered. This

time the general threw down his peu,
leaned back In his chair and looked at
me.
" 'You've been In Washington throe

years and don't know any congress-

man?' he queried. 'Good! That's rec-
ommendation enough. The position 13
yours.' "

Psck to the Old Ilatlona.

"I suppose you were fed off the fat
of the land," said Mrs. Saunders plain-
tively as she set the plate of griddle
cakes before Mr. Saunders the morn-
lug after his return from Boston. "With
Niece Margaret's means, they must
hatfe everything there Is going."

"I presume to say there's no lack o'
wherewithal," said her husband as he
began to pour maple sirup with a lav-
ish hand, "but for breakfasts they
had the worst lot o' truck ever I saw.
'Twasn't cooked nor a thing done to It.
I expect that hired girl o' theirs the*
I used to hear falling downstairs about
7 o'clock didn't want the trouble o'
starting her lire In a hurry. But I tell
ye when you've had a different kind o'

straw filling served to ye for seven
days ruuulng, griddle c&kes come Just
at the right time. Don't take away
that serrup jug yet awhile. It hasn't
soaked in yet all It's a-golug to. And
set the doughnuts and the pie and the
biscuits where I can keep an eye on
'em, but j'e can remove that glass o'
water as far as ye see fit. I've been
stapvin' healthy about as long us I can
stan' It."?Youth's Companion.

How Rata Multiply.

A pair of rats happily situated and
undisturbed will in three years have
increased to 050,808. Calculating that

ten rats eat as much In one day as a
man. which we think is rather under
than over the fact, the consumption of
these rats would be equal to that of
65,080 men the year round and leave
eight rats iu the year to spare. Mul-
tiplying In this rapid way, it is provi-
dential that the rat has so many nat-

ural enemies. All these to the con-
trary notwithstanding, he often proves
sufficiently troublesome to make the
community conspire against him. In
Ireland they singe the hair of a rat

which has been caught, but otherwise
It Is unharmed. In Germany they let
one loose with a small bell attached to
its neck. The tinkling ot this as the
belled rat chases his friends produces
a panic among them and causes them

to flee the premises.

Hair and Intellect.

"Did you ever notice," asked au ob-

servant woman, "how many intellectu-
al people have auburn hair? At the
theater the other night I don't remem-
ber noticiug a single reddish head of
hair among the hundreds of uncovered
heads spread out before me. They
were the well coifed heads of the aver
age nice woman. The next night I at
tended a meeting of a very learned so-
ciety at which there were perhaps 200
or 300 of the brainiest thinkers and

educators around town, and without
turning my eyes I picked out at least
a dozen auburn haired women in the
few seats In front of me. Now, that
was more than a coincidence. It ar-
gues something for the possessor of au-
burn hair, I should think."

The Dill lVaa Not In the Senate.

One of Senator Frye's scintillations
as presiding officer, when the Philip-

pine bill was near Its passage In the
senate, should not be lost to the world.
Such measures, till perfected, are con-
sidered iu committee of the whole, not
In the senate, as the term goes. The
distinction is of little popular sig-
nificance, but of great parliamentary j
importance.

Senator Bacon, wishing to make a
certain motion, was informed that the
bill was not in the senate, but In com-
mittee of the whole.

"Oh, I thought we were in the sen-
ate," replied Mr. Bacon. i

"We are in the senate," Mr. Frye re-
sponded, "but the bill is not."?Wash-
ington Post. 1

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost tver>4>ody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

ii ij . cures made by Dr.
,?li Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

I the great kidney, liver
jlk bladder remedy.
II }r£ It is the great medi-
(«J V p cal triumph of the nlne-
lUJ 1 Ujf teenth century; dis-

\ nil covered after years of
Rf rwv scientific research by
n Dr. Kilmer, the eml-

.
~. " nent kidney and blad-

der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright s Disease, which is the worst

form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-

ommended for everything but If you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble ttwill be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, inprivate
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief arid has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
findout ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this ge;.erous

regular' fifty cent and
dcllar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't nuikeany mistake, but remember fhe
niliiu* SUH nip-Root, Dr. Kilmer'* Swamp
Root, ami Ihk*addrcMH, Itiuuhamkui, N. Y., onevery lx>ttlc.

No matter what'your business, us
good priuting. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
euu please you and make your priut-
iiij;a profitable investment.?The In-
telligencer Printery, rcai of No. 10
West Muhoniug street.

Ladles Wanted.
A liitiUHT KNKKOICTIC WOMAN

woman' work. Permanent position
Dlil established business bouse of
solid financial standing. Salary sl2
to 18 weekly, with expenses, paid
each Monday direct from headquart-
ers. Kxpenseg adrnnced. We furn-
ish everything. Address, Secretary,
620 Motion Block. Chicago, 111.

Eh/ur
R

balsamC!e*ti»ff and b«autifica the bain
ProinotM a loiuriant growth.
Never Fails to Stitore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

AOHlNfßTßAT<>lt's NnTKK

John Martz, late of Washingtonville, Montour
County, Pa., deceased.

Notice IH hereby given that Letter* of Ad-
ministration with the Willannexed upon the
estate of the .said Decedent have been granted
to the undersigned. Allpersons indented to
thesaid estate are required to make payment,
and those havingclaims or dotnands against
the said estate will make known the same
without delay to

FitANK K. MARTZ, Adrn'r,
Washingtoiivllle, Da.

DMINISTRATOH'H NOTICE.

MaryRlshel late of Mahoning Township Moil'
tour Chunty, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration with the Will annexed upon the
estate of the said Deeemlent have been grant-
ed t<» the uiidendgned. AllpersoiiN indebted
to the said estate are required to make pay-
ment. and those having claims or demands
Hgainst the said estate will make known the
same without delay to
WM. KA.sr WEST, James MOKKIHON

Attorney. Adm'r.

NOTICE.

Estate of William li. Faux, late of Mayberry
Township, Montour county, Pa.

Lettets of aduiiuistrat on on the above estate,
having U-en gianted to the under»igne«i all per-
sons knowing themselves indented to said estateare hereby requested to make immediate settle-
ment and those having claims are notified to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for payment to

C'LAKA E. FAUX, Administratrix,
Route No. 6, Danville, Pa.

DMINIfcJTKATRIX NOTlt'E!

Estate of Charles M. Kinn, deceased,late of the
Borough Of Danville, Montour Co., Pa.

Letters of administration on the.above es-
tate, having been granted to the undersigned
all ncrsons Knowing themselves indebted tosaid estate are hereby requested to make Im-
mediate settlement and those having cluiius
are notified to present them properly authen-
ticated for payment, to
Mlts. MARGARET KINN,Administratrix.

Danville, Fa.

112 SHUR-ON EYE-6LASSJ
FOR

Elegance, Comfor, Security,
UNEXCELLED

I. 6. PURBEL, Opt. Dr..
27) MillStrtet, \u25a0 P«.

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop*

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

s ßest Results Quaranteea
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa*

Can You Afford
to be Without This?

IF YOU
how will YOUR FAMILY fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. 0. FOUSE, Presides! Chartered 1171

ADAMSMITH, GENERAL AOT
935 KaM Fourth St.. - HERWICK, DA.

a«- Apply for Agent's Contract. *£*

WANTED?Quickly, few persons to
represent lon# established wholesale
house among retail merchants and
agents. Local territory of few counties,
$lB salary and expenses paid weekly.
Expense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-
ness successful. Previous experience not
essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address, SUPERINTENDENT TRAVEL-
ERS, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t

? AN err. WINDMILLfcfI*
SO rr. TOWCN lIM
PLrrs ron 131 THIS
it WKI*I orrsh
roN *°+ OUTFITS rt

iCKDW INTNOOUCB OUR MILLS
IN THIN STATI AND
too OUTFITS is ymc

LIMIT. aiND MATT
?"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ON MOW IT MKR.

M&lk MILLANNTNWEN MASS
BlflM of BIST tALVANma

STCKL ANN rULLY SUANANTCKO.

|3 WHITC row ILLUNTNATSSCAULOMI

It THE ROSS SUPPLY CO*
jm ANDIMON.,IND.

Ml ORDCR QUICK,BCrORITOOUM


